
WHOLESALE-

BOOTS, SHOES,
Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moccasins.

*,s*A GE NTYS :Fo0R..*

Hlarvoy & Vagnorlail, Toronto. The Cardigan Oversboo, Stratford,
The Rubbor Sboe Comipany, Toronto. 1 The Manihtoba Peit Solo Boots.

Our SPRINO SAMPLES are now on the Rossi. and comprise the boat lino of
Staples ever ahown. Prices and terme very liheral. OnrÉravellers are now out.

B<Ircly Wait and Look Our SamPlos ovor. Letter Sortlng Ordors ahlpped samo day ne recolved

JAMES STREET9 WINNIPEG. j
TO iTUE MERCHANTS

fi-e Vea 's G eetig,0F MANITOBA AND TUIE N.W.T.
GTLEM£E;,-Pûrlnit MO through the mediuim of TUE COMUERIPIAL te mish you ail a

liappy and Prosperous New Year.
1 think that to ail who have oxercisod ordinary prudence and car., the yoar just cos-

ing ba boen one with ivhich we have very little cause to complain, and te ail such, the ycar
just about te ho ushered. in, is full of bright promniso. 1 have ercctod ftr you and others au
establishment which 'will, I think, fil! a long feit rant in our midst, viz., a Colid Storage
%-,arehou se and while I regret that 1 was not prepared in time to suit the trade for Figgs
and dairy products. I amn pleased to, ho ahle tu state thuit not a few have availed thernselves of
the advantages thus otlered, and se far as 1 know, with perfect satisfaction and profit. 1 sali
be pleased if in the coming year, whcn rnaking your arrangements, you will reoember right
frorn the start, that 1 offer ait the facilities for the proper storing and handling of produce,
and it la optional with you te stror osga for sale as you choree, and that I shall do every-
thing in my powver te makie our transcin xnutually agrecable and profitable. 1 can handie
any produce that grows on a farm, but Eggs, Butter and Choee ili be specialties. Don't
forget that Oold 3torage la the latest and best rnethod for keeping Egge. Carres-
pondeace iavited, and ail information cheerfully giveni. In the meantirno, arn doing a large
Qyster Business, and offer fine selects at &2.00 per gallon, standards at S1.80. Fruit at mar-
ket ratezs; celery, 8k>. À good demnand for Hogs, lVoultry and Bee!. Address:

P.O. Boxc 586, J. J. E11[ri,1- WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ge4 ready for Trade.

Stock.up with-

RAXSAY'S
RIJSSIAV PURE ILE.tla.
IJNICORN MIXED PAINT.
UNICOBLI OIL STAINS.
(JOLOR3. N OIL.
VAIINISIIES, Etc., Etc.

W.G. McM AIION, Winxnpegt
Rapresontative for Manitoba.

Ag RAM AY -"«LS NO

BROOrMSs
WOODE NWARE.

WOODENWAREe
BROOMSI

BRUSHES.

chas. Boookh & sous
-Manaufacturr. Toronuto, ont.

&io. E. Dingman, Mgent, Winnipeg,

DEALERS IN

WAGON,
arrîage & Sleigh matorial

The trado should write fAr our
prices boure buying 67 ihere.

WI\Ç'NI PEG, MANITOB 4.

BROWÎN BRUSU,
Wholal n anatrn

S ATONECRS9
64 TO 68 KI&G STREET, EAS E,

TOIROàNTO.

Account B3ookcs Paper-nll kinds
Office Supplies Statlonery
Wa1let, Pocket Blooks
Ladies Hand Satchels
Pocket aud OffeeDairles
Lenther Caoods Bixideral Materiais
Printers' supplies


